
Decision NO. ')24.1 2 

In the !-!atter or the J..:pplication or 
G. 1:. lJ).A16, dOing business under the 
fictitious n~e and style or K. B. 
P'ORCEbSING .AND DEI.IV'E:RY SERVICE, for 
(1) an order ot this COmmission deter-
mi~ing whether or not t~e said 
Com:dssion has jurisdiction over the 
businesc. and operat ions or app,11ce.nt; 
and it so (2) tor a cert1ficate de -
claring that public convenience and 
necessity re~u1re the operation by 
applicant or suc~ service between san 

, Francisco and San Jose and intermodiate 
points, a:ld vice ve::-sa. 

3arry A. !ncell, tor Applicant. 
E. W. Hobbs, tor Southern Pacific company, ?rotestant. 
W. E. Robinson, tor Pioneer Express Co., l~ote$tant. 

~, Com=is~ioner -
OPINION 

The application here presented is a peouliar one. 

Arter allogine the character or operations ot the applicant 

the Co~1scion 1s re~uested "to deter.nine Whother or not said 

Commission has jU::"isdiotion over the business and operat1o~ or 

applicant conducted as herein set forth; an~ it so, "to 

certificate such operations.~ 

property to the public service. 

There 1s nO otter to dedicate 

On the contra:y, it is alleee~ 

"that it 1s not the intontion of applicant to operate as a com:on 

o~ier no::- perform any act or acts from which actual or implied 

ded1oetio~ to pub11c ~ze could be held to be a fact.~ 

At the public hearing ~eld on April 2, 1930, the appll -

cant, throueh Tho~z Keller, its Gcne=al ~ager, v~o ha~ full 

charge of the busine$s as now conducted, related 1n considerable 

detail the 0~e=at1ons ae now being conducted ~d stated that it 



we--:: the decire to continuo zilch operat ionz in their present tOl"J:l. 

Counsel to~ the applicant then requested that so~e determination 

be :ne.e.o as to vlb.ethe:' 0:- not tbe CoIlll:lission considered. that it 

b.e.d. jurisdiction e.:l.d that if' tb.~ det0rminat ion was in the att1rm.-

at1ve, the applicent be atrorded opportunity to present public 

witnezsec ~s to the convenience and necessity 01" e continuation or 

the ~resent se:-v1ce. 
I t~ink the matter ~y be d1sposed 0: without the 

necezs1ty or turthe:- neer1nge • 
. 2h.~· ::li·~uatio:l. l'r~=cntot! !.: a. ,oculie: one. Xh1s app,licant 

in ?ionee~ E;aress co. vs. zeller, 32 C.R.C. 314, (Decision 

No.20349, Cas~ No.2508, decided October 18, 1928), wac ro~d to 

be engaged in common ear:-1er operations and was order ad to cease 

and. desist. The:-eo.t"ter, u:90n e.tr1de.v:1.t be 1ng f'llee. that the 

applicant had not co~p11ed with the order of' the Co~ssion, 

:.::0. Keller, the Ua~ger, wc.s cited tor contempt. Atter a hee.r1ng 

on this citation it was found that he had not changed the 

character or his operations and was ~ty or conte~pt or this 

Co=1ss 10n a:l.d. e. tine was iml:losed.. Application was made to 

the SUpreI:le Court tor Co r~v1e\1 or this order,. but the Supreme 

COurt retused to issue a writ. 

s. 'F. l3756). 

(Keller vs. Railroad commtssion, 

Theree.tter, in ?ebruary 01" the present year, Keller paid 

the tine ~posed. 

tiled.. 

Following this the present application was 

!IIi:'. Keller, the e.pp,lico.nt~s managor, toctitied here that 

there had been no c~ange in the 0~orat10ns or the Company since 

on or about the t~e the tine tor contempt W8.3 paid., exce~t that 

the service accorded had. been reduced from twice to once e. day 

and that the number of' customers.ot the applicant had been some-

what red.uced. 
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According to Ur. Aeller's test1m.ony, the oharacte::, or the 

prese~t operations ot the applicant, which it is desired to 

co~tinue, is as tollowz: 

Applicant has about torty customers con~ist1nB ot g:rage 

~d automobile parts concerns and radio dealers in the 

?eninsul~ cities. For these he pertoxms v~at is claimed 

to be pr1mar1ly a personal servioe, with transportation on the. 

hish~ay ~ mere incident. This consists ot stopping each 

day at the place ot bus iness ot the oustomer and :picking up 

any orders to be filled or s~les ot old parts to be duplicated. 

T".o.e:c. 'e. shoP:P'ing service i::: performed. in Se.n Francisco to till 

the orders and. duplicate the s:pCJ:'e part3 des i:ed.. These are 

assembled.,· transported in a truck Which th~ applicant has, to 

the places ot business of the various eustomers and delivered. 

?or this servioe' applicant receives a flat compensation per 

:onth, Which apparently is the result or bargaining between 

applicant and the respeotive customers, this amount depend~ 

upon the extent and volume of the service ~quired. Some t :1mee 

c. o. D. packages are transported to the cu~to:.::ners~ tor V'thich a 

charge ot 15 oents per paokage iz ma~e, this being in addition 

to the tlat monthly charge. 
, , 

In ~ddition to thi$ the applicant also does oertain general 

hauling for several concerns which have located 1n San Franei:co 

and the PeninsUla with agencies i~ the ?eninsula and San !rancisco. 

As to this class ot his business, testtmony does not indicate 

the presence of any particular ele~ent or personal serv1~e. 

It is cla~ed these ere private contract operations. 
The line separatine operations ovar which the COmmiz~ion 

has cert1t1cat10n jur1:dietion trom tbose as to Which it has 

not, is not always easy to defino. The leac.ing decision or 
this Co~ss1on on what may be termed a "personal service 

operat10n~ is ~ vs. Ci1OOI, 5l C.R.C. 56o, (Decision No.~9013, 
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case No.244Z, decided April 13, 1928}. Evi dance in this 

p~oceeding developed that one Thomas Gilboy was t~ansportins 

t1~, etc., tor moving picture houses and, 1n connection with 

the trans~ortation service, was giving a personal service that 

~de the act or transportat1on ~ minor feature or the service. 

The complaint against h1:1 was d.ismissed.. Also many decisions 

have been handed down dealing with situations where ~ party 

ela~ed he was doing a private contract as d1stinguished trom 

~ com:on carrier business. ~ nearly all of the cases or 

these characters where the loca,tion or the line ,as compared. with 

t~e party's operations was involved, the contentio~ was advanced. 

that an attempt was being m&de to evade the lew. It 1s easy 

to over estimate this element tor, cs said by Mr. Justice Ho~es 

in delivering the o~1nion of the Court in Superior 011 COmpany 

v. ~ss1ss1~n1. 74 t. ed. (Adv. Op.) 320, d.ecided Februa-~ 24, 

1930: 

~e tact that it de31red. to &vade the law, 
as it 1s called, is 1cmater1al, because 
the very ~ean1ng or a line in the law 1s ' 
th~t you intentionally ~ay eo as close to 
it as you can, 11" you dO not pazs it." 

It ~y be that the applic~t here aS,to some or his oper -

ations has not passed the line and, ~s to others, ho has. There 

is outstand.ing :;,ga1nst this a~plicant an order forbidding :!lim to 

?S-s:; this line. The law likewise 1:i:I1.b1ts this. .As to e::.y 

operations as to which the applic~t has not passed. the 11Ile, 

there is nO occasion ~ere, in view 01" the peculiar to~ or the 

application, tor cert1fication. k!. to eJl.y operat1ons which 

have ?~$$ed the l~e, under tho unitor.n holding ot the CommiSSion, 

(Poe j. W. Ritzman, 31 C.R.C. 772, Southern Pacific Com~anI 

v. Thornew111, 33 C.R.C. 450-452, and Thornew111 ve. Crego;r, 

33 C.R.C. 455~60, cert1ticat1on would be refusod. 

~ 



It ~y be, or course, that a full disclosure of applicant's 

operat10ns would indicate that the ones first referred to above, 

and which he cla~ tall in the category or "personal service 

operations," h~ve a wider scope than indicated by his testimony 

end are or such a nature as to be in violation of the "cease 

and desist" order 0: the Co~ssion an~ the law. 
Taking a~plic~t's testimony thus tar given at its race 

value, t~e_ so oalled personal servioe operat10ns would not 

seem to oe o~ a character oalling tor certification. Even 1t 

they d1d oross the ~lne and it the rema1n~er or h1s operat10ns 

fall within the oatesory of those whioh require certification, 

the applic~t finds itselt within the rule above referred to, 

that the Commission w1ll not certify operat10ns conducted 1n 

defiance or its orders and the law. 

, , 'It ~y not be ~iss at this time to warn applicant that 

nothing in th1s opinion or order will in the least relieve 

h~ 0: the bur~en or full observance or tho law and the 

Co::::r:nission's order., 

It seems, therefore",that Whatever v1ew is te.ken ot this 

a~~lication no useful purpose would be subserved ~ going on 

~y turther with the ~e~ings, as certification, which is the 

only order whioh the Co~ssion oould ~~e here, could not be 

granted. It-the a~plicant desires to become a certif1cated 

carrier, it should make plain its desire to dedicate its 

property and business to the public service. To the extent 

1ts present operations are suc; thet in tact it is a common 

carri~, it should comply w1th the law and the subsisting 

o~der o~ the Co~ission oefore co~ine here. 
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o R D E' R 

IT :s EE?~BY ORDERED that Application No.l63l7 be and 

the s~e is hereby ~1s~ssed. 
The above Opinion ~d O=der are hereby declared to be the 

Opin1on and Order of the Railroad Co:n.m.iss ion of the Stc. te of 

California. 

Dated at San !ranciscO, 

~_ - ,1930. 

call.!orn1". th1ed d"y ot 


